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February 24 , 1975
Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman
world Education Center for Progressive Judaism
13, King David Street
Jerusalem

Dear Rabbi Friedman ,
I am indebted to you for your letter of January 19th 1975 and dO
apologize for the delay in my reply .
I have meanwhile received reactions to my Israel Heport from many
quarters in Israel , Europe and the USA; virtually all of them in
the same vein as your kind remarks .

Although Sam Rothberg and others went out ot their way to praise
the report in extre~ely generous terms, I had no direct approach
from the Bonds or the UJA organizations for copies for their
leaderehip. I am reluctant to make a direct offer to them .
Could you possibly see your way to aid me in initiating talks with
those organizations? A possible sale ot a total of some 5 , 000
copies to them would help to assure the continuation of the Report .
I shall, of course , keep you on my mailing list . Thanks again .
Kindest regards ,

Sincerely yours ,

/-~ ""-7
.
D. Bie

--
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Harch 11, 1975
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Dear 01 • Belgun:
I

~ave

Februa'y 24.

just returned fron a trip abroad to find your letter of

I do not understand one

sentenc~

in

yout~

letter.

you had received no di rect approach fr~ the Bonds Or
and 'you are reluctant to make. diroe* offer to theo
clear to me.

t~e

You said that
UJA ,
This is not

You have sOO'ethinQ very worthwltiJe to offer, and J .si oly think you
should bring It to their attention very directly, in the form of a speci'ic
proposnl. You should ~rfte to the directors of the two organisations,
encloSt! an e,.,.ple, quote some testinonial opinions (S.... Rothberg and othersl,
and ask for a specific Ol'Klunt of money for a specific n","ber of copies .
You .sl< if I would be willing to he l p you in initiating the talks
with U,e ~ oroanisatlons. You dO not need r~ with Bonds if you already
have a quotable opinion fN>" ~ Rothbero. You need s.nply write 0
direct letter to lir. I'lehael Arnon , who is the GhU f Executive Officer,
at:
~evelopment Corporation for Israel
215 Park Avenue South
'Iew York. '1. Y. 10003

USA
As for the UJA, I am sure you realise that I am no longer with them. and
the.Y d(Jn't take very kindly to any sU~Qestions that J make.
As a Ntter

of fact, a recODlendat1on from ne mf'lht do you more harm than good.

Aoain , al l I think you need do is write dircctlyb Hr . Irving Bernstein.
Executive Vice Chairman:
United Je.. i sh Appeal
129ry Avenue of th. Americas
'1"" York
·'.Y. 10019

USA
and pul It to ~I .. directly. I a~ rot trying to avoid helping you , but if
you haVe a supporter In Sam Rothberg you do not need ~~ for the Bonds, and I
can't clo you any gOO<' with t~. UJA. Ho"ever, please let me ~nO\' wtat happens
with your direct approac~.
Relgards ,

Sincerely,

A. Fr leelmon
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Dear Rabbi Friedman,
I a m contacting you in connection ",ith the fo llowing request:
Leo
In 1946, vhen y ou vere in Germany, our cousin Lou Boz:stein f rom New York
met you vht~n you were on your way to Prance. Our cousin a sked to deal
with the moving of the body of my brotber, wbo d i ea a short while after
hi s release f rom Aushwitz (in France) from a general cemetery to a Jewish
cemetery.
I think that he also asked you to de al with the arrange ments
for the tombstone.
I received a short while ago a request from my brothe r's friend, in France,
to t ry to :find you in connection with the extension of the con sens us.
The authorities there wis b that the same person th~t d ealt with the original
arrangements shoulddeal with them now.
There are also f inancial outlays to be taken into consideration which we
will be very willing to d eal with.
I am sure that the custo m of renewing the licence is kno,",n to you.
A renewal :is re quested after a period s. of 25 to 30 years. My broth er's
friend, wh lo knew hi m belore the war, asks that ~e ask you to deal with
this in or d er to pr event the possibility that the grave will be removed
and somebody else will take the place of my brother.
In order to r e fresh your memory I remind you that t he name of my brothe r
is Yaacov Eisenberg f rom Warsaw.
XXI~ I I X:;!flIliI

Please exc'use the bother tbat I am causing yo u.
A week a go I received 8
l et ter f ro im our relatio ns in the US to tell us that y ou were in Israel a.nd
they sent us your address.
Our cousin asks us to send you vexy varm regards And also to your family.
I wanted to meet you personally; but 1 thought it best to write to you first.
Vi~h

best re gard S

YOCHEVED FINKELSTEIN

